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er, Mrs. Belle J'harr.
Mis Mary Lee Bodgers, of Union

City, is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. N. Garrison.- ,

Mis Minnie Mae Fleming, of Atlanta,

(... ( onev
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f.irim-- of
lo say nothing of a wide range
choice and tempting dainties offer Clint Worn, a pro
ed on our bill of fare with home McAnna, was in' Union City Saturday

4 i Hi J I tu4 mcooking of the best
Throw away that grouch.
You simply can't feel grouchy

after a good square meal, such as
i . INwe can serve you. Come once and

jrou'll come again.
Good coffee. Strictly cash,

on business. . ...

J. II. Speight and wife, of Dyersburg,
spent Sunday with their daughter,' Mrs.
J. II. Starnes.

Attorney "T. 0,. Morris and C. A.
James attended to business in Union
City the first of the week.

J. E. Bivens. station agent, is taking
his vacation and bis place is being filled
by W. W. Nail, of Bives., ..

Geo. P. King left Friday for Jaokson,
where he will accept a position" with the
Singer Sewing Machine Co,-- . '

J. J. Wells and W. tV Turkett, of

NAILS a uk 41 atvfi 3
;

k

Texas, is a visitor 'in the home of her
uncle, Mr. J. W. Braden. '

T. W. Jones left Monday for Arling-
ton, Ky., where he goes to buy wheat
for the West Tennessee Grain Co.

Mir--s Mayme Burrow, of Fulton, Ky.,
and Miss Verne Tomlinson, of Fairview,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gray.
Mr. Wi!merBosson,-formerl- y of this

place, but now of Paragould, Ark., is

visiting relatives and friends in Kenton.

HIRKLAN D 9 S
',-'- RIVES. -

0. II. Clemmons spent first Monday ..itcouiun t f.eii you in n week every article wevv e
(Tinoa rmnnn 3 C'JC:C-- 3 iuiuil Mr. and Mrs. J. M. DeBow, of Unionin Union City.

!);..' XX T. Smith, of Vanderbilt,
here for the summer, professionally.

13 City the first of the week. City, visited Mrs. DeBow's parents, Mr
and Mrs. C. G. Tilghman, Ihig' wyck.Messrs. Regie Cox, Jeff Allen, Homer

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. Walter Moore and Beuben Tipton, of Bidgely Mr. Mark Forrester, one of Union
Agnew continues til. motored to Obion Suntmy. . ; City's most highly respected young

Pr. D. M.. Tearce, of Union City, men, was a visitor in Kenton SaturdayClias. Math is and Miss Floreta Stan
professionally visited in Number Four field,' of' Covington, spent Sunday with Master Richard Brown has been very

Miss Stan held s parents here. sick at the home of his grandmother.Tuesday.;
Mr. Noel, of Nashville, and represent Mrs. Roulhac Moultrie and children Mrs. Velma Scoggins, on St. . Mary'i

have in our store. Remember just this:t If it's hard-- ,

ware, we have it. We give lull weight, full measure
arid good prices.', c ; - '

r: :

WAGONS the best made: Tennessee, Studebaker
and Milburn wagons. - V ,

BUQQIES. Be sure to see our buggies. We
can save you money. Come to see us. "

ing Buford College, was recently in this of Hornbeak, spent several days last avenue. ;"

vicinity. . week with A. M. Moultrie and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh McDonald, of Mr, add Mrs. Geo. Seay, of Lindsay

Okla,, are visiting' Mrs. Seay's parents,Miss Alice Noonan left Sunday for
Obion, were Sabbath guests of. Mrs. two week's stay at Monteagle, where Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dodson, on MapleJane Dickey. , she will attend a Teachers' Chautauqua Heights. ;

Mr. Monroe McCowan is putting out Misses Maggie Grisham and Ethel Mr. Luther Bo'dkin, of Alamo, Crocka contract for a classy residence Jo be Steele returned Sunday from a two ett County, has been elected principalbuilt on Caldwell avcnuo.l week's visit to relatives at Booneville of the Kenton High School for the en
Mr. and Mrs. Will Latimer, of Beech, Miss. " "'

- suing year. "

P. D. Hornbeak and Wife, of Hornwore the first of the week guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Clinton Callicott. Mr. Henry Johnson, of Memphis, is

beak, and John Cloar and wife, of Troy spending his vacation with hoiuefolks
spent Sunday at the homo of A.. MMrs. T. A. Cummingsand Miss Davis and also attended the house party given
Moultrie.Shropshire attended the burial, Friday, by Miss Mosella Wade.

Will Hayes and wife returned to theirof little Florence McLeskey. Misses Kathryn and Mary Mauldin,home in Hornbeak after several days NaillingfKMrs. James McCaw "is just at home of Memphis, who are spending the sum
from a visit to relatives and friends at stay with Mrs. Hayes' parents at Blytl

ville, Ark. ' S nier with their cousin, Miss Leiron Bra-
Covington, Brighton and Memphis den, are in Rutherford for a fen days.Esquires E. M. late. o.f HornbeakThe several candidates, who have Misses Lucile Hayes, of Memphisand W. II. Cutler,: of Number Nine,their hat in the ring for Magistrate, Gladys Blanks, of Trezevant; Buth rlardwere in Union City tbf,first of the week ....were First Monday visitors in the County Hackle, of Nashville; Annie Englishon business. f ; -'Peat. . of Dallas, Tex., and Mr. Henry JohnMrs. Lynn Willi ,t, of .Hornbeak

ware (ompany
Telephone 27

Miss Aletha Bonner, Wednesday, left son, of Memphis, were the out-of-to-was called to the beside of .her mothe.
for Chautauqua, 'New i ork. Miss Bon guests of the house party given by MissSaturday, who is Very ill at her home
ner is with. Mrs. E. T. Tobey and party, Mosella Wade on Main street.in Hayti, Mo. V

Prof. B. M. Grimm itt and Kobt. Shepof Memphis.
Itev. Gibson,"' of New Albany, Miss In every home where there is a babyard, of Hornbeak, passed through here there should also be a bottle of Mc

, Sabbath morning, gave his initiatory Saturday en route to Knoxville to attend GEE'S BABY ELIXIR. It may be Aa summer school. ''' t.
needed at any time to correct sour

Mrs. Willie Trout and Miss Delia Har
stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea or sum

sermon at'tlio A. It. P. Church. Bev.
Gibson will continue to occupy this pul-

pit twice a month during the summer.
The burial of little Florence Mc- -

rison left Monday for" their newjjomq mor complaint. It is a wholesome ""namin uorintn, Wiss., after a uree week's
visit to tneir parents .Leskey, fifteen-months-ol- d daughter of

remedy, contains no opium, morphine
or iujuiious drug of any kind." Price
25c and '50c per bottle. " Sold by Oliver's

Uncle Pennywise Says:

I'm ao old man and supposed to haveHAIR QUICKLY
Rod Cross Drug Store. -

STOPS FALLING

A Star Performer.
''She is in great demand as a bvid.e

maid."
"Wonder why? She is neither pretty

nor stylish."
' "But she can sob beautifully, and all
the brides like that."..

sense, but l nave no aouut mat some-

body will get me td a picnic before long.- '.'..: ''..CRESCENT.Ircinsa Scalp Vakisiies OvKiixronx
and Dandruff is Adoijsued. If you feel "blue," "No account,"Miss Ciettie Osborne, of Sanders Chap- -

There is one hair tonic that you can 3; is teaching a music class here. lazy, you need a good cleaning out.
HERBINE is the" right thing for thatput your faith in and this is PARISIAN Those on the sick list are little Adell
purpose, it stimulates tne uver, tonesSAGE. ;....'" ','., V.aught and Master Walter Hamblin.
up the stomach and purifies the bowels.

Suffragettes in London inaugurated
another window-smashin- g 'campaign,
including attacks on the central post-offic-e

and the Reform Club. ,

Little Hattie Mai Howard is spend Price 60c. " Sold by Oliver's Red Cross

v TROY. ,:
.

Miss Jane Wilson loft Monday for a
few weeks outing at Monteagle.
. G. K. MePade, C. W, Wilson and
0. T. Buckley were in Union City Mon-

day, ,..'.. ,;. -

Miss Mannie Bowman Las returned
from a visit with friends in Wynne,
Ark.. ', :';

Mr. Bright Way nick and sister, Miss '
Clara, of Harrison, Arte., 11 V A i' .t ig ....

their sister, Mrs. Paul Ingrani.
Misses Frances McCall, Genevieve.

Wilson, of St. Louis, and Miss Mary
Henry Walker, of Louisville, are the
guests of ,Mi8' Martha Hilton Wilson.

Miss Sallie Crockett entertained at
rook Tuesday evening in honor of
Misses Luciele and Paulina I'ogers and
their guest, Miss Bussell Henderson, of
Columbus, Miss

It stops falling hair, or money back.
Drives out dandruff, or money back.
Stops itching scalp, or money back.
And Oliver's Bed Cross Drug Store

ing this week with her aunt near Crys Drugstore. '
tal. .;, v ;., " " '

. i i

Bev. and Mrs..llamp McLeskey, oc;
curred in Dyer Friday. Bev. and Mrs.
McLeskey are here, guests of Mr. 'and
Mrs. James McLeskey. Rev. McLeskey
is ill himself and under the care of Dr.
White, suffering with blood affection.

Wednesday evening of the past week
Mr. and Mrs. Holder Turner, Caldwell

. avenue, held a reception fpr the newly-wed- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bryson. It
was featured as a miscellaneous shower.
.Early in the afiornoon the gifts, great
and small, artistic and useful, began to
arrive and by 8 o'clock the floor ca-

pacity of one room was given over to
the presents. Numbers of towels, table
linen acts, fancy battenborg piecss and
linen dresser 'pieces - were received;
several pieces of silver. The list of glass-
ware and china was also large. Three
lovely coffee cup sets among the rest.
Mr. Bryson 's depot friends sent in a
handsome full leather rbeker. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryson are now housekeeping in
the Conn residence on Caldwell avenue.

Miss Georgie Council is spending thisthe druggist you know so Wellr is the
week with her grandmother near Crysman who sells it. Served hot no tea is better Servedtal. ' .. '.PARISIAN SAGE i$ a splendid hair

The community of Crescent, expectsdressing; it is so dainty perfumed and
refreshing that it makes the scalp feel to begin work oa tho school building

iced no tea is as good as
i , .. . - rW'fine the minute you apply it. It is used right soon;

daily by thousands of clever wpmen who W. H. Hicks, Louis Carpenter and
D. D. Kirk transacted business in Unionrealize-tha- t PARISIAN SAGE keeps

their hair lustrous and fascinating. If City Monday. ."' '';.- -

you have hair troubles get PARISIAN
Rev. Walton Stigler and family, ofSAGE to-da- y at Oliver's Bed Cross Drug

Store and druggists everywhere. Large
CAMPGROUND. .

Zara Word visited Mrs
Ridgely, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.! G,
W. Donnell. '

- Miss Lutebottle 50 cents.
Grandma Hicks is spending this week Marshall Sunday.

T. N. Tune was a business visitor inwith her daughter, Mrs: Roberts, ' of
Kedron vicinity. Hicknian last week.

T. C. Word wan a business visitor inMr. and Mrs. J. T. Howard and fam- -

ly, of Crystal, visited II,. W, Howard
and family Sunday. . ', , INDIA AMD CEYLOM OR MIXEDMake you a Pillow and Get a

Prize at the Union City Fair.
Miss Bessie Fowell returned home

Sunday after spending a montn with
her aunt in Union City.

Mr. Walter Cole and wife, of Grassy
Island, spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with Mr Bill Cole and family at
Rogers.

The West Tennessee thresher expects

"Try Cardui," writes Mrs; Z. V. Spcl!, cf Hayne, N. C

Union City Saturday. '
" Mr. Rob Brown, of Obion, visited

Herman Quillen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Howell attended

meeting at Ararat Sunday.
Mrl. Vernalfall, of Obion, is visiting

Mrs. John Stone this week.
Miss Alice Watson lias returned home

after several days visit-hero- ,

' Mr. and Mrs', Humphrey Marshall
visited in Troy Saturday night.

Mrs. Delia McCorkle, of Moriah, vis-

ited Mrs. Lima'Smitb Monday.
Mr. and Mrg. 3. W. Barnes attended

services at Mount Ararat Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Johnson,'-o- I'ig-got- t,

Ark., are visiting relatives here,
Several young people from here at-

tended services at Mount Ararat gun-da- y.

Mr. Cecil Howell and Mis Eliu Smkh

to start the first of next week, J. R.
McCane will have the management of
it this season.

SILK COUPONS, the colors and seals of many
universities and colleges, will be found in each package
of BEICH'S MILK CHOCOLATES. One in halves,
two in the pounds and ten in the five-pou- nd boxes.
Make you a pillow with the coupons.

Red Cross Fountain
ACENTSFOR

Mr. Will Whitson will put in a saw
mill on Lexie Parks' plantation in the
near future. He expects to'&.w a large

I
" I was In a very low state of health, and was not able to
ts up and tand to my duties. I Hi try Cardui, and soon
began, to feel better. I got abla to be up an4 he!p do my

j hxisewor!t I continued to take the medicine, and now I
I am ab!a to do my housework and to care for my children,
' ar.J I fsel S though I coufd never praise Cardui enoua
: Lr C;3 tcr;.:f;u I have received.'

quantity of lumber.
Messrs. Erve Logan, Evans, J.

T. Howard and son, Lowell, of Crystal,
passed through here Tuesday on their
way to Walnutlog on a fishing outing.

Mrs. Bob Darnell, of Hickman, is

isiting her mother, Mrs. 'Agnes Wil

Hi

at arslxty

of 111: a I'

M. A...

son, and sister.
jklFI.KI.!..

visited relatives at Tally Mill f

night. .. t

Mr. Jaek Harris and family.
Obion, vinitfu Mr. and Mrs.

.Sud-- '. - : -
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Card of Thanks.
X .

' i.y tH-v5;s- ftic coJiimnd "61
your paper to thank .the W. ('.). W. and
JI. W. of A. for their prompt payiiiotu
in the dratb of my d ir .Luhband. An-
drew i. (.jwvih, a)-- o the mrmLcra of
both orders fur the nv"-- deedd of kitid-ne.-- 's

.shown mound the cliiidren.'. May
the Lord bles eairli fratr-rna- order.

.') yeirs,
i, '
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PRIZES OFFERED Make You a Pillow;
i'irMt Prize A d hex of Erich's Chocolates.

Second Prise A two-poun- d box of Beich' Chocolate.
Tiiird Piie A on? noui'd box nf Vn.K's Ci,o-- i I.iin

it.
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